
SElElMEN'S MEEl'IN:; MINUTES 
4/28/92 

Regular neeting of the Waterboro Board of Selectnen. 

PRFSENr: 	 Om. Iamis G. Abbott, Jolm C. M:mteith, Frank R. Allen, Jr. 
Also present was Selectnen' s Assistant INayne G. furin and Bob Gobeil. 

REPORr OF 	STANDOC aHII'ITEES: 

IMAYNE IDRIN: fue to caoflict of the Town Hall being rented on April 30th, the Public 
Hearing on the referendun for the water district has been cancelled. Also discussed paying 
back the TAN. The TAN aoount is $225,00J. and INayne feels by the end of the ~ should 
be able to pay back $100,00J. Board approved to pay back rut first to see 'What there is 
for a balance at the end of the ~. 

!Mayne received a call fran saooone fran the Brown campagne and they wuld like to use the 
Town Hall on May 2nd for a convention. Board approved the use of the Town Hall on May 2nd. 

Tan Jones as led !Mayne abOOt p..1I"chasing the health insurance through the Town. Om. Abbott 
suggests if this is approved to take his paynents out of his Fire D!pt. stipbend, rut wuld 
no longer be qualified when he is no longer an officer in the Fire D!pt. Also discussed 
the definition of a part-tine employee for the town. Sel.Allen '-'OOld like to have an 
legal opinion on this subject before a decision is made. Om. Abbott asked !Mayne to 
contact the Town's Attorney to get an legal opinion on this matter before the Board 
makes a decision. 

IMayne reported that Tony Andreottola is willing to give the Town an easarent rut wuld like 
limited public access. 

Nm BUSINESS: 

GEDRGE CAMERON: George was in to see the board on lA!cember la, 1991 to discuss Kevin Grilles 
dunping stl.mps onto his property. He wanted to see 'What the Town has fourul out on the remval 
of the stl.mps. !Mayne furin and Tim relson l-Jent up to see Kevin at that tine, and Kevin claims 
that he owns that property. Mr. Careron states that he owns it and he is going to have 
Rodney Oladbourne survey out the boundry lines for him. He will get back to the Board when 
the survey is done. Kevin told Tim & INayne that not only does he own it but it is in litigation. 
Mr. C'areron was not aware of any litigation. 

DANA. VlX)DSG1E: nma was in to discuss the Lions Field lights. The field was seeded this 
weekend and there was signs lXlt up to please keep off because it was just seeded and tonight 
there was a teem on the field practicing. They had even reooved the steaks and string for 
the lines. Ralph Pill provided the package for the lights and they also designed it, rut 
the wrong wire was sent. Half of the wire has been buried undergrourul and nma was not 
aware of the wrong wire until the electrician care to look over the job with CMP. !Mayne 
will contact saooone fran Atkinson Electric, Ralph Pill to care and look it over. nma 
also suggested having the control box locked and the key kept at the Town Office and when 
it is needed sareone will care to the office to get the key. Om. Abbott told nma that the 
Town will take care of any additional costs within reason to get the lights installed. 
nma also told the Board that Dayton Sand & Gravel has an infield mix that is 4(J'!. loam and 
60% sand and he is trying to get than to donate sare for the field. 

roB OOBEIL: Bob as led the Board about cutting the two pine trees by the playgrourul at 
the park. He wuld like these reroved to make roan for a termis and basketball court. Om. 
Abbott as led if Parlls & Recreation has approved of this plan. Bob stated that he wanted to 
get pennission fran the Board first before nnming it by Parks & Rec. 
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The Board has no problem with the trees being cut but told Ibb that Parks & Rec. needs to 
suhnit a plan for what they 'WOUld like done at Friendship Par1t:. 1bey should also look into 
building an OOditiooal ballfield there. lMayne remiMed Bob that any building will have to 
cam in ccmpliance with the zoo.ing ordinance, the Town is not exanpt. The setback for that 
area is 75 feet and any dugouts will have to ccmply. Needs to take that in consideration 
when planning for a ballfield. IMayne also discussed that .Jerry Fougere called him about 
the letter that was sent to Shaker Valley Little league concerning the signs. The Board of 
Select:ue:J. has set a p:>licy that only hlsinesses that sponsored teans will be allowed to 
put a sign up , no hlsiness that just bought a sign will be allowed. .Jerry wanted to know 
about the m::mey that already has been collected for just signs. IMayne told him that he 
'WOUld need to write a letter to the Select:ue:J.. The signs have been installed at 
Friendship Park already. The league has not of yet suhnitted a schedule for use of the 
fields for gaoas and practices. 1bey also need to suhnit a signed equi:lJlSlt inventory 
lease to the Town as soon as p:>ssible. 

MARlHA LARlVERE: Martha was in to see if there are any controversial articles for June 
Town :rt:!eting. Ier next issue of the newsletter will be the first of June and she 'WOUld 
like to cover the warrant in it. The Board will be working on the warrant at next week's 
rooeting. The Finance Ccmn. is rooeting upstairs and the Board suggested that she go and 
talk to than. 

IOOG F'CXiLIo: lblg was in to discuss the dan. The Board requested that lblg put the 
repair of the dan on his priority list and get the job done. The Board will also see about 
having saxe kind of barrier installed for safety. lblg will be installing a grate over 
the dan so saxeone can't fall in. Need to really look at the safety aspect of the dam. 

Board signed the warrant for pa}'llEIlt of bills and payroll 




